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PROrVI'NliT PEOPLK

Tuitiry to lha Efficacy of the New Scien-

tific Pandrufl Treatment.
A. B. l.tinier. lenver, nay. "Iler-pioid- e

hu made tny hair urow
rapidly. "

Mrn A, Qoerin, r.reat ralle, Mont .

MM I "I find HorpKide an exeellent
ditiidrtiff rara."

II. QraooltUH), PortUodi ore., payai
"StpwbfO'l Herpieide WOPpod BJ
bair'i fallinir out."

.1. i Iiaytoii. WwMM mft
i 1 . r leldti bM eoaaplowly cured my

dun Iruff."
Charlm Brown, president Plrtt

National hank, Vanooarar, Waab.i
r icide i" excellent for keep- -

intl llm twalp clean."
Or. Hill In Trouble.

Buil baa bam uonunncad aitaiuM J
v Hill, .leMii." K. Hill, liif wife,
mid ii... rv S. Vdain, in behalf of K.
0 .0 I. lard iV 0o. the J, K. Gill Co.,
.ii. I l.ipmau, Wol le St Co., to aet anide
in. deed in two lot- - in lioldmnith'i
addition in I'ortland. Thin wan the
property OH which Dr. Hill aunouncd
U intention 01 bnlldiaf a military

lie deed beint! executed to
Mr- - Hill by It. - Sabin, who held
th roparty ai troetoa. Dr. Hill. a

meed in Tuenday'K KaHt rw(in--

intended to eatahlifdi a new
aehool, having given up Biabop
c,tt academy.

He Kept Mil Leg.
Twelve years uifo .1. W, Sullivan, of

Hurt lord. Ooaa.i H rati bed bit leg
with a rttety wire, liillanimatioii uiel
tdood poieonlng tet la. For two yearn
he uffered intensely. Then the J,et
dooton nrgad arnpatatioai "but," be
wrltee, "I aaad one i.ottle of Blaotrie
Kittern and I le boxed of Bticklen'x
Arnica Salve and my -K wuh hound
and well an ever.' i'or ampilooa,
anaema. tetter. ialt rheum, More, nnd
all t.iood d laocdaw Bkatrio Bittara hai
no rival 011 eartli. Try them. Tall-uin- ir

.V. Co. will guarantee aatiafai'tion
or refuud money. Only 10 centa.

A Birthdey Parly.
Arthur KoN no Tallinnn, koh oi Mr.

and Mr- -. Jog V. Tallman, wan nix
yearn old on Saturday, March 10, on
which .late he wa- - the BOM at a birth-
day party. Kigbtean of hie young
frianda, Ujvk and girlh, were peaaean
in the aftaeaooa to enjoy the occaniou
with him, one of the feature of wbirh

. , . J..I I L J L
wnr ilie nerving 01 (lencaie retrain
mel t- - at 4 o'clock. Mrn. Tallman had
efaarga ol lha party, nalag anniitod by
her nicterr, MuaM FU and Oeorgia
Polaom, Tha time wa. paused luoift
pleaaantly and the date will be re-

membered fully one year.

Your Face.
Showh the atate of vour feelings and

the -- lute of your heaflh a- - well. Im-

pure blood makes itaelf apparent in a
pale and hallow complexion, pinipleo
kod -- kin aaaptiojn, II you are nallag
weak and worn out ami do not have a
healthy aunaaranoo. yon ihould try
Aek.r'r, lilood Klixir. It cure- - all
blood diaaaaai whaee ohaan Baraa
purillun and puritiem (ail.
UOWiafl thla( we hell every Ih.ttle oil
a positive guarantee. For sale by
Brock 5c MeComaa.

The I'olk County Mohair association
met Saturday and appointed a com-

mittee to nel'l its pool o wool. Kale in

to be made to the highest bidder,
Marcli 'Jit, subject to the approval of
the asi-oci- iou .

Aakar'a Bafliah remedy will 8tp a
OOOgh at any time, and will cure the
worst cold iu twelve bourn, or money
refunded. 26 eta. and ul cts. Tor aale
by lirock iV Met'omas.

razor Opera House.
pturday Evening, March 23.

E TRAORDINARY EVENT
WugciiUxU iv KeuiK-- PnatMM MM

Oibhi Tragic Acirtw."
MAUAMt

..MODJESKA..
'Kim-wel- l lour ui iU United biU) up.--. by

u I U.IaaH yiol (till .11

i m bfiiiiuui .uiiiKiriiug rMkpaM peeaaaltai rnalUar g'-- i Mentwial aaaan

"MABY STUART"

jk a.titio Buaniu Ettocto and Auutaorittk.

Price.: Bo loi oor tti.i II row. 1.U; U.I ro.l..
Oallury Mh a"'' " ' ''"e uru

D. V. THOMPSON'S VIEWS.

HE SPBARS OUT PLAINLY ON SOMB
STATE POLITICAL ISSURS.

And Mentlont Some Portland Pollttelani
in Very Plain Terms Makas Predic-

tions Regarding Governor Oear.

I. IV rhoinpoon, banker and politi-

cian of Peril aad, . at the Bona
I'endleton IimIrv, and converned with a

reporter lot the Kast Oreonian on a

BMBOal Ol the burning issue!, of the
day, a well ao upon nome which have
c?aed to burn and other that are
smoldering, ready to burn at the first
nign nf a campaign and an election.
Mr. Thompson's prominence in the
councils of the republican party of
Oregon for so great n number of years
makes his remarks ol unusual interest
He talks in such hearty and straight-
forward way that it leads directly to
two conclusions, first, that he knows
what be is talking about , second, that
he In willing to stand for what he be-

lieves to be right nnd sound in state
affairs and politics.

Portland's Vetoed Charter.
The first tepic broached was that of

Cortland's charter passed by tne last
legislature and vetoed by Qovaraaf
(teer. Mr. Thompson said: "The new
charter mav not have been exactly t

that could have been framed,
but it was vastly better than the one
nader which wa are now working, i

am n member of the Taxpayers' League
and km w that we figured that under
the proposed charter the citv of I'ort-
land could be run at an expense of
180,000 a year less than at nreaent.
However, Governor Heer vetoed it, and
will have to take his chances of re-

election. I think he expects the nom-

ination again, but do not think he
will get it It is hard for a person
after having been a republican all his
life, yea might say, to get in and
light the republican ticket. 1 have
been and am on posed b the Simon ring
in Portland the Minon-McKay--

Cam man! ring, and was a supporter of
tin Bltlaaa'l ticket during the last
campaign. I was nocolated as a ia'idi-lat- e

for the state senate, but declined
to the committee privately and another
name was substituted for that of mine.
I did my best to help elect the ticket.
Harvev Scott is going aO tight ,Ioe
Simon's to the Tinted
Sfnt s senate.

;County Court In b ogllo.
"In regard to legislating Steele out

of a county commissioncrship, that is
all right, and the legislature did the
proper thing in passing the law placing
county court matters as they were two
years ago. ln the face of it, to legis-
late a man "lit of olllce, is rot just
right, but Steele was legislated into

thee, so he got what be deserved.
Judge Cake ha- - made an ellicieiit
county judge and a fair one. The law
passed two years ago took the power
of appointing the election judges ill
Multnomah county away Iroin him and
his fellow mam ban Ol the county
court, and placed it in the hands of a
(ounty commissioner s commission.
This was done in order to take no
chances ol having the party machinery
in the hands of any except the Siin.'ti
ting. No charges were made against
Judge Cake that lie would not he fair
in appointing these election judges,
but those iu power did not propose to
take am chance- - in the matter.

Increased Coil to County,
"lor the past two years under the

ii w law governing c o 1 v affairs the
expense d government for Multnomah
county has been about fiilHjO a year
more than heretofore. The coniln ission- -

era were i l.i.ei :, a -- alary wi'in.
meant an increase of f:lUU0 in one
item, and then they appointed a
stenographer and a bailiff, and rented
a room in addition to that in wbloh
Judge Cake had his office. I am glad
to hear that the new law was pa-se- n "

Ueer and Plummer.
It doesn't reijuire much of a politi-

cian to recoguiie that the political
etinosph-r- e surrounding liovernor tieer
is chuck full of electricity, and that
there is ligble to be an explosion at
any minute. Oregon politics without
the I'liimuier incident would In like a
mime pie without any "insides. "
Everybody who pays attention to state
politics will remember that H. M.
i'lummer, of Polk county, accueed
Governor Cieer of erlidy in not mak-
ing bim superintendent "I the penitt

Mr. I'lummer claimed to have
given the governor flOOO during the
lampaigii iu lbHh, ae a price for the
superinteiideney , and felt put out
about it. Mr. Thompson this morning
gave the story w ith several little pieces
of history that came under his personal
knowledge. Mr. Thompson said:

"When thin matter came up one day
iu lorlianu, l expressed wio neiiti
that I'lummer bad no receipt for flOOO
from Governor ewr. I was talking
with Senator Mulkey, of I'olk county,
at the time, ami tin senator told uit
that I'lummer had the receipt, for lit

Mulkey; had seen it. A few dayi
after that, I was surprised to receive a
registered from Mr. J'lumuier
which contained the receipt and other
oa pi - relating to lu. deal. Mr
t'lumuier said I was at liberty to show
it to a few of the prominent republi-
cans of Portland, mentioning their
names, and theu I was to return the
letters, receipts, etc., to him by regis-
tered letter, as he did not wish to let
them get out of his possession.

"1 also talked with W.
P. Lord, who accompanied i'lummer
on his visit to liovernor Oeer when he
got back not only the tlOOO he had
paid, bul IIUUO iu addition. 1 after-
wards talked with I'lummer and asked
him why be had been allowed to keei
the receipts after be had got hie
money hack. Plummet ia a pretty
hard man to shame, but he touirmod
a little, and even turned his head to
one side as he answered, that he had
told the governor that some of his
on tiers had been destroyed in the Polk
county court house tire. Plummer did
le i slate that this receipt was among
the other papcs, but led the governor
to infer that it was. the governor
thoiightalie was that the receipt
had MM tteelroyed, and wrote a letter
to the hcout. published at In ion, say
iug that tin- - signature to the leceipt
was a lorgerv I hat put i'lummer on

n-- mettle, and he had to show the
receipt to prove that he was not a
forgei Harvey Scott, among others,
hasjseeu the receipt.

Trip Around tbe World.
"Yes, 1 have been talking of taking

a trip around the world, and will start
about the middle of May, if I succeed
iu inducing a couple of gentlemen who
have partially promised to go, to make
ii. . trip with in . 1 won't know about
it for sure for a few weeks. "

HOWAHU I.IOI.K COMPANY.

To Be at the Fraxer Tbree Nigbls Next
Week.

One of the best stock companies
visiting the (oast thia season is tbe
Howard company whick appears at

raor opera house tor throe night

commencing Monday, March 10. The
company was very popular in Portland,
where ii plavod an engagement of two
aaaka The plays most likely to be
produced here are "Held by the
Knemv," "Master and Man" and
"Trilby." the company carrying special
scenery and electrical effect for each
play.

The well known leading lady,
Lillian Halward, with Maurice Whist
and Russell Ua-se- tt head a Met of
twenty-on- e selected stock people.

The prlOM will be popular, ranging
(TOO !" to "0 cents. Seat for Monday
evening' performance will 1h on sale
Saturday, March 88, at Tallman' drug
store.

IT WAS NOT SMALLPOX.

The Report;! Athena Proved to Be
Unrounded.

Athena. March 19 A report that
several case- - of -- ma pox had PMB
discovered among the school children
is unfounded The doctors res,rt it as
chicken pox.

Things are pretty quiet among the
grain buyers here thi week. W. J.
Wilkinson i the only buyer, he hav-

ing just purchased 1800 btihel for !f

cent.
(i. C. Oabarn, the Athena druggist,

left lat evening for Spokane, to lo
absent for ten days. O. M. Oastleman.
0l vFeetOOi is acting druggist, during
his absence.

.i. k. Barha, went to Peadlatoa today
on busine.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Knight,
of Athena, on March IS, twin girl.

Lester Swaggart, of Pendleton, who
has Ih'cii in Athena for the past week
on business, leaves for home tomorrow.

Mrs. William Hooner, who has been
seriously ill for the past month, is re-

ported as rapidy recovering.
N. II Piqkerton is over at Walla

Walla tislay. He took OVgf " head of
horses to the garrison.

Wes Noble and Paul Davis, of Pen-lleto-

were Athena visitors. They
came on Wheel and claim the roads
are in Bpod shape.

Kit 1. Wilson ha- - returned to
Athena (ram Pajretto, Idaho.

Frank OagOOW, a prominent reserva-
tion farmer, returned Sunday from a
baalaaai trip to tbe Nei Perce agency
at Lapwai Idaho.

Dr. Beat, ol Weston, is transacting
baalaaai in tin citv today.

Horn, to Mr. and' Mrs.' 1. H. Jar-ma-

f Athena, on Monday, March 18,
a daughter.

MADAME MODJESKA IS POLISH.

A Devout Roman Catholic, Hence Can
the Better Play "Mary Stuart."

It la said that Madame Modjeska in
her personal bearing, her grace and
dignity, guggesta one's ideal of what
such a Woman ai "Mary Stuart" must
have been in the light of history.

is a native of a country
wiiose people have been oppressed for
many generations, a condition she
takes to heart very seriously. Hhe is
also a devout Catholic. and consequent-
ly the fortitude and religions fervor
which belonged to Mary Stuart belong
I ikew ise to the actress. All Poles of
intellect are inclined towards the
dignified, tbe deeply passionate. Ro-

man Catholics are known to be re-

markably devoted to their religion.
All of "these facts einphiisi-- e the as-- s

rtioh that Madame Misljeska is
suited to the part of Mary Muart.

Let it he -- remembered that this play
..f Schiller's was selected because I he
manner of ita staging permits the use
of the greater part of the scenery
carried by the company And it should
not lie forgotten that, in R. 1. Mc-

Lean and Odette Tyler, the leading
members of Madame Modjeska' sup-

porting company, the work of the
drama is in the hands of true stage
artist- - eat on sale at Tallman 's.

Look at Your Face,
And aee if it is reflecting health or

disease Karl'- - Clover Koot Tea
beaut ilies the face and complexion, and
assures per feet health All druggists
88 cents and 60 cents Money refunded
if results are not satisfactory. Tallman
A Co.

Honeymoon of an Aged Couple.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Long, aged

respectively 79 and 6H years, who were
married near I'.lgin on March 7, re-

turned Friday nigbt from Portland,
where they liad been on a welding
tour. While in Portland Mr. Long
selected a monument to Is placed near
his vault, which he is now building,
and iron doors for the same, as he de-

sired to look after those things himself
while on earth, so as not to trouble his
friends after he lias "shuttled off thia
mortal coil."

John O. Rider, inventor of the Rem-

ington rifle, died at his home iu New-

ark, O., of heart disease, aged years.
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A STATEMENT.

AMOUNT OF TAXES LBVIID FOR YEAR
1001 IS fS7.67S.0e.

List or Delinquent Taxes Is Being Mad
by Berkeley and

Orllfln.

At the last session of the county
com t held on Mondav. March II, the
matter wa dicused of issuing an
order that delinquent taxes iaut be

i paid at once, or the Bfeptft against
which the tax wa aeed would lie

sold by the sheriff. After taking legal
advice County Judge Hartnian became
of the mind that uch an order would
be supertluous. The property will be
sold according to law without any such
order. The delinquent taxes outstand-
ing amount to considerable. Charles
0i Barkalay ami Draw (Irltta are now

at work under direction of Sheriff
Blaklay making a dap! lento ut of ail
the taxes delinquent This delinquent
list will have been completed within a
few day. As soon as it is in shape
Bharil! Blaklay will proceed to ad-

vertise and sell all the property against
which there are delinquent taxes out-

standing. The usual enormous expense
of posting notices OB the property will
he entui led, us no relief was afforded
by the last legislature by enacting a
law such as -- uggested I v County Judge
Martini. n. and for the of which
he labored assiduously.

It is estimated that the delinquent
li- -t pan he prepared, publi-he- d in the
paper mid notices posted on the prop-
erty, and all the property sold, unless
the taxes have been paid bv the next
aaalon ol the county oonii in May.

This action will please a number of
the leading taxpayers ol tbe county
w ho have FMOOme weary year alter year
of paying their taxes on time, and
seeing from 10 to 88 per cent of the
taxes becoming delinquent annually
with as great regularity a the rest of
it is paid

Statement.
Following is tbe financial

statement ol the co.mtv OOQli on
March I :

Liabilities.
Warrants outstanding 1!M),7!1 7i

I'.alance tax redemption... 848 IS

State schiM.I fund 4:1

County school fund ,WI 00
School districta 4.4HU 91!

Cities 4,699 IU)

Total ,,,
novum cos.

Sheriff's tax account
Tax sales
Scrip of other counties .

Cash in the treasury.

Are

,8810,888

887,81 0

ir,;iil 6H

Indebtedmaa hh.hoai 41

Total $2l0,:5:i :

No Better Wheels
made than

BICYCLE

So licit, i lUmMcr ws. built than the ll.il
tnislcl. nii.l liie price the Inwu.l s Itainhlri
ws. a .eld fin

$35.00
i ai.i -- or Ocnts' Roadster.

Ladies or i .eiits Light Koadster 140.09

Oelits III pound Racer .n.no

Ladies or ients ('hainless $MI.(I0

Ideal- - 88J, fL'6

R. W. FLETCHER.
AksuI t'lnaltllH l uunly,

l'i ndli'ii.n, OaaBMBi

.49ggg8jggaannjnnnnnjnjgB.
vS g

The Old Reliable
fiie ii yaar. Ill bu.lli... aiel mi rent to

tha .hop. are dying t
make - lii va they cn five you JUb
lor th. dollar a. w can TIIKY CAN'T UO IT
a. w. carry ihe rouj.laU' .lu. . ol llarnuf

lie-- , liri.l.llu., lilt., Rputi. Whip.. Ulov,
kru.liae, ( oinha, Koap, cut- - Wagon
i oi i and i Ilia! wa vr biougbl to
Ka.ieiu Oregon.

JOSEPH ELL'S
Leading Haines end saddle, v

VAUGHAN'S

RACK INow is the time to lay in your
bPRING MT'PI.IKK

Ladies' shoes, 11.76 now 1.00
l.a.lien' shoes, $1 6U now .96
Men's heavy shoe. .. 1.10
Metis's 1.60 shoes 1.88
Ladies' vesta. spring weight .20
Best thread dozen 46c spool
c.ppei wash boiler,... IB

Men's 12.60 underwear, suit 2.06
J 0 tin coffee pot
Wash has in.-- 06

All goods must go as as isiseihle
K(iU8 TAKKN THAOK.

Vaughan's Racket Store
807 Main Street.

i 1 ii.llt-toii- , : i,

Farmers Custom Mill
1 Walters, IT'iprteter.

c'.pat i', it bar rata a daj.
glwui ukcuaugvd fur waaal.
jrieoi , uii Msad, (jaupiMd vaou,

88

8,498 81
84 OB

ever

vet

pay
Slid yet mu.hroout

you

mil.

(ill.
UTU

.01

16: now .10

soon
IN

.eJ

!., aiwar

SPECIAL SALE

MEN'S CLOTHING
50 suits ranging in price from $d.,50 to

$12.50 each sale price

$3.25 to $6.25.

A reduction of ui Bvon half. The sieea are broken; that
is tln roAion t hut w tre selling them m this i rednotion;
of tome kinds there are I, others 2 t' ;i k ind, from :r to
42 in si.iv

ao Main
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IF YOU LOVE

YOUR WIFE
BUY HICK BOMB tonic PORT,

goc it quart bottle,

GLEN ELLEN WINE VAULTS

lei mi

Hurupean

connection.

Byers' Best Flour...
guod bread use Myers Flour. It took

premium at the CbicajN World's I'r.ir. ovei oonietl-tton- ,
gives excellent satisfaction wherever

livery sack U guaranteed have lcst Steam
Rolled Harley, Reardleaa Barley.

Pendleton Mills
S HYFRS. Prop

OREGON
Shohj Line

UhionRacimc
use. bt Tim Sahadul .aa s
ros grom rudlluii. raoa

l
-

a I nag II nail ' o, Iwnver, gurl
I'orllaml Wnrlli, (inialia S.n... Hi liOliU, SO. ui.

I ui ( iili ago an.l ga.1
i nullum

lagten. I

Atlantic Halt lake, deliver, ft
gipraaa Worth, Omaha, Kan
I6a.ru aa City, glXoul Vbl id ai p at

Tl IlllUt i agn ami Kaat
ngtee.

St Paul Walla
Paathlail Hpo.ana.ttalla.c I ui

;U iu mill, Minuvapoll.. Ht M p m
la Paul, liiilnlli.Mllw.il

Hpukans sea, Clilragu aud B.i

th can and Kivcr Scdcdule.

n.".M 1'OMII.ANO.

All aalllug dale, .ub--
:uu p. ui. laul tu chauga.

gur Han s ,. 1 p. in.
Mali avsry t

T
icil Columbia givar

guudax ii ..

pi.. To Astoria aud War as ami. lay
Saiarday Ijiudluga.Tit Wlllamttsr. 4:U p. m
Buinlay Or.gou 'ilr, Nawburg, t Huuday

a. ui Haleui Iuilapauduui.'a
and

I

a m. C'orvalll. aud War- - I i :u p m
I ... . l.i. fatinlhigs Wad.
aed Bat. and Prl.

Wlllaiualta audlf am
7 a.m. ilyar m.

1 lie. Una Oragou Ha, ton f m wsd.
aud Sat aud Way haudlug. aud rrl I

HlfHu. Sua a liter. I J

:a. m. fim- -

OaJly aiparl to Pallr J

f. a. WAannni. igwl. Pnllil j

St.

1 ui
at V

IMKVI.'AIJ, frep.

A willl.u... I,
AuurcM .

Kleantly Faralsbed. Stetm floated

I'lan.
HI... k and a half depot
.Sample Woom In

Koom Kate 75c. (M)

To make Beat hint
all

and used,
We the

Rye anil

Roller
W.

rlneilal City,

Walla. IaiwI.Ioii

i.ntl.,
days.

Dally

Blvr
Oally

Mou.,

S;Jp.
city,

lanirlil

from

Hrun. Shortt. Ktc

Take the...

Washington &

Columbia River
Railway

PH Chicago, r--i Paul, Ht. la.ui. Kau-

nas City, M. Joe, i Until., and

All Points East and South

and pvlala
on the ..mud

Arrive M i. .1.1.ra
Mia

iieailaya Malunlay.

Informsiloa ..r.ln.g
uiii.ialliiu. a'l'io.

Hi

I

i,

SOc, SI.

Seed

wailnt .!, .u.l ma. .
I I liur.'lar. au.l

I 'e na ( . l a ) l el.l Sun lay at 0 UU pI. UI

l.n I. r.la. aud a. ..u.
t ail ..n ..i

ft AI'AMS. AaBI.
i'eudieluu. (ilagua

g. OAl.OgKIIKAIc ii I' A

Mall. Walks Mash

Oregon Lumber Yard

WOOD fJUTTKMS
l barns aud tlwolliuga.

Chuapor than tiu.

I.uuihcr,

SliinvlcM,
KuilUiug lpcr.rr fupor.

I line aud cuii nl,
Muuldlosia.

Picket,
Plaator.

I. It uud S.iiJ,

41

U.

or

S, 1 1 t n Uooru tt WluifuiVM.
Sauh aud Duora,

Ierr Cott Pij.

Boiie & Light, Prop s

Alu at , ofip. Court Uonaa.


